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1.14 pmour,ts receivable against Repo financing'
Amount paid as purchaser under the REpO igreement. (securities purchased under Iepo arangement

for Sate: Amount paid as subscription money

Loans are Secured and repayment within 12 months
fJe

ShortTerm Loan

eceivables from customers
ln case receivables are againsl m-rginlinan-ing-he agEegaie if (i).value of .se:y:l:: l:13]::l:

;i;:iff;-fi;il;r,;;;;;ililvAR.6u'"JHui'""rt, (ir) ciin deposired as corraterar bv the rinancee (iii)

*uix.1 uurr. of uny ,.crriti-es Jeposited as collateral after applying VaR based haircut'

i.Lowerofnetbalq!99$e4fe]!gLyeqe!9'qrleslllgcsE9justments.
li. f ncase receivaOf es ae agai"st milgm uading, 5% of tne net balance sheet value'

Net amount after deductlag llqllqut ---
]":*.:=C"iillo", u," ug;*t r".r,nies burotringnnds SLB, ihe amounr paid to NCCPL as

l\4rN'l

uPon entering into contracr,

held as collatera! after applYinq VaR based hairc

and Bank balances
Balance accounts
balance-

Net amount aftel-deducting haricut .

lncase of othel trade receivat'leinoimore-than 5 days ove e' 07o oF the net balance sheet value

il:ffi"'J;:ll,iJ5, ,

value ofsecurities purchased for customers and held in sub-accounts aftel aPplying VAR based

haircuts, (ii) cash deposited as collateral by the respectlve customer and (iii) the market value of

t 
"tune 

sfet vatue, in the case of tenure oF

ffi cutoff date as computed by the

liGd 20"/" d VaR of each securities as computed by the uites fxcn'ange foI respective securities

Iing house or central dePository

or mark - uP on amounts Placed with

fi

ash in hand
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n @@H
Current Liabilities

and other

. Curent

Subordinated Loans
i. 100% of loans which fulfillthe conditions specified by SECP are allowed to be deducted:
The Schedule Ill provides that 1007o haircut will be allowed against subordinated Loans which fulfill the
conditions specified by SECP. ln this regard, following conditions are specified:
a. Loan agreement must be executed on stamp paper and must cleally reflect the amount to be rePaid

12 monlhs 6f reporting period
No haircut will be allowed against short term portion which is repayable within next 12 months.
ln case of early repayment of loan, adJustment shall be made to the Liquid Capital and revised Liquid

al statement must

. Provision for taxation
in the financial

-Current Liabilities

financinq obtained from financial instituion: Long term portion of

Advance against shares for lncrease in of Securlties broker: 100% haircut may be allowed in

of advance against shares if:
a. The existing au!horized share capital allows the proposed enhanced share capital
b. Boad of Directors ofthe company has approved the increase in capital
c. Relevant Regulatory approvals have been obtained
d. There is no unreasonable delay in issue of shares against advance and all regulatory requirements
relating to the increase in paid up capital have been completed.
e. Auditor is satisfied that such advance is aqainst the increase of
iv. Other liabilities as oer accountinq principles and included in the financial st

loans which do not fulfill the conditions specified by

2.5 iTotal Liabitites

amount calculated client-to- client basis by which any amount
ate of amounts receivable

Concentration in securites lendinq and
Ihe amount by which the aggregate of:
(i) Amount deposited by the borower wirh NCCPT
(li) Cash margins paid and
iii) Ihe market va lue of securities pledged as margins exceed the 110% of the market va lue of shares

thecaseofrightissuse:ifthemarketvalueofsecuritesislessthanorequaltothesuhrscription

the 50yo of Haircut multiplied by the undeNriting commitments and
the value by which the underwriting commitments exceeds the market prlce of the securities.

the case of rights issuse where the market price of securities is gleater than the subscription price, syo of

Negative equity of subsidiary
ifie ir.ount oy wnEn the totat assets of the subsidiary ( excluding any amount due from the subsldiary)

Foreign exchange egreements and
5% ofthe net position in foreign curency.
assets denominated in foleiqn cuurencv I

position in foreign cqnency means the difference of
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the tota I amount receivable under Repo less the 1 1 0% of the

ln the case of financeelseller the market value of underlying securities aftel applying hailcut less the
total amount received ,less value of any securites deposited as collateral by the purchaser after

i the market value of any security is between 2570 and 51olo of the total proprietary positions then 5% of
he value of such security .lf the market of a securi!y exceeds 51% of the proprietary position,then 10% of

ln case of customer positions, the total margin requiremnets in respect of oPen postions less the amount
cash deposited by the customer and the value of securites held as collateral/ pledged with securities

ln case of proprietary positions , the total margin requirements in respect of open positions to the

lncase of customer positions, the market value of shares sold short in ready market on beha lf of
ustomers after increasing the same with the VaR based haircuts less !he cash deposited by the

ii. lncase of proprietory positions, the malket value of shares sold short in ready market and not yet
'settled increased by the amount of VAR based haircut less the value of sec urities pledged as collateral

g.rT- -[-oi; 
Rant<iiq LiaoilGs


